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The Green Acres Plan is based on a HyFlex or Hybrid-Flexible model, which allows for
adaptation to health conditions in the State and County. The Plan provides for Green
Acres' capacity to be remote, on campus (with social distancing protocols in place), or
various combinations of the two. When circumstances permit, students will be welcome
on campus but can learn remotely—in sync with their on-campus classmates—should
health or other concerns dictate.
When we are on campus, we will leverage our 15 acres, outdoor spaces, small class sizes,
and all meeting spaces such as the Library, Big Room, and other common spaces.
Remaining true to our mission, we will continue to "challenge and inspire students to live and
learn with intellect, curiosity, determination, joy, and compassion.” We will follow our
progressive style of teaching while adapting to digital and virtual platforms, as necessary.
Beyond addressing the delivery of academic content, our Plan will attend to the social
needs at each age and developmental stage and tap into the strong sense of community at
Green Acres, which is essential to effective teaching and learning. We will therefore be
responsive to the needs of parents, students, and staff through the obstacles and
challenges we all may face in the coming months.

P R I O R I T Y 1
Set protocols, decisions, and infrastructure that support the safety, health,
and well-being of all our community members and minimize the risk of
spreading infection.

P R I O R I T Y 2
Remain true to our progressive teaching style while remote or in person and
provide students and families with the resources and guidance for project
based, hands-on learning.

P R I O R I T Y 3
Address the developmental needs of our students through the HyFlex
model, including the amount and frequency of screen time and movement.

P R I O R I T Y 4
Provide clear, direct, and ongoing communication for parents/guardians,
students, and staff on emerging developments, community expectations
and feedback, and students’ academic and social experience.

P R I O R I T Y 5
Financially sustain and continue to support families as needs may arise,
addressing the higher costs and investments associated with remote
learning while developing a strategic financial model to ensure the longterm health of Green Acres School.

P R I O R I T Y 1
Set protocols, decisions, and infrastructure that support the safety, health, and well-being of all
our community members and minimize the risk of spreading infection.

We have developed a comprehensive Health and Safety Plan that addresses protocols and
training for the following:

Pre-screening, arrivals, and health
check-ins

Cleaning common areas, classrooms,
playground equipment

Personal conduct on campus (all
community members, outlined in
Handbook Appendices)
Face covering
Physical distancing
Handwashing
Movement and Transitions
Personal items
Eating
Bathroom Use
Visitors

Dismissal/arrival procedures, including
pre-screening, staggered timing, and
outdoor classroom entry/exit

Classroom use and transitions
Cohorts/Pods
Desks/Tables
Cubbies
Materials/supplies
Singing/PE
Use of outdoor space

Setting up and staffing First Aid to
support the nurse; extending spaces for
short-term quarantining
Sharing scenarios and guidelines for
leaving and/or returning to campus
Notifying the Green Acres community
and government agencies; tracing;
reporting; education
Attending to behavioral health and highrisk students and staff

Outdoor Spaces
When we are able to be on campus, we will continue to offer extensive physical education,
recess, and time outdoors working on classroom projects and activities.
Investments are being reviewed in awnings, tents, or furniture for indoor/outdoor learning.
The Gully, Field, GAS Station, and shaded areas broad enough to support cohorts or pods will
be used, weather permitting.
Emergency Plans for Natural Disasters
Weather events and all campus responses have been adjusted for COVID-19 distancing needs.

P R I O R I T Y 2
Remain true to our progressive teaching style while remote or in person and provide students and
families with the resources and guidance for project based, hands-on learning.

We reflected on and responded to the spring remote experience and parent feedback.
The summer work exploring several strategies for remote learning, as well as professional
development and technology training, informs our plans to deliver a robust and engaging
program when we are on campus or teaching remotely.
As a result, we will use remote platforms differently and are spending the summer
assessing different online classroom platforms. Our goals are to have platforms across
teachers that are uniform for students, to have a clear, effective way to submit work and to
access video content, and to teach both parents and students how to use them.
We will be providing class, project, and activity materials for each student for use on
campus, or to be sent home.
We will differentiate instruction for students based on their academic, social-emotional,
and health-related needs.

P R I O R I T Y 3
Address the developmental needs of our students through the HyFlex model, including the
amount and frequency of screen time and movement.

While there may be distinction between a schedule of fully remote versus a HyFlex model, the
premise that we provide a robust, meaningful progressive model remains at the core. As we
finalize the individual O
grades’
and a balance of synchronous, asynchronous, and/or in
N schedules
E
person classes and activities, we are considering the social-emotional and developmental
needs by division and age, benefiting from our ability think and plan flexibly.

SAMPLE KINDERGARTEN HYFLEX SCHEDULE

8-9:45

Homecorner

9:45-10:30

Outdoor Time

10:30-11

Specials

11-Noon

Homecorner

Noon

Dismissal

Noon-2

Lunch, Choice Time,
DEAR Reading Time

2-2:30

Specials

Synchronous instruction

Synchronous instruction

Synchronous instruction

Synchronous instruction

P R I O R I T Y 4
Provide clear, direct, and ongoing communication for parents/guardians, students, and
staff on emerging developments, community expectations and feedback, and students’ academic
and social experience.

Teachers/staff will...
Provide ongoing feedback on student
work/performance·
Articulate a set of expectations for
students
Guide and support students to grow
toward these expectations
Create assessment plans that clearly
show how students grow and develop
Provide one-on-one time, whether
remote or in person, and evaluate
academic, social, and emotional progress
or challenges, reaching out to
parents/guardians whenever appropriate

School administrators will...
Communicate regularly on any health
changes, status of remote or on-campus
shifts as health directives (local, state)
may change
Work with GASPA to offer events that
meet current health protocols and
address the need for connecting the
campus and community, virtually or in
person
Develop new ways to stay connected
while remote
Ensure access for families who are in
isolation due to health reasons
Provide opportunities for
parents/guardians and students to share
feedback and perspectives

Parents/guardians will...
Communicate with staff quickly about any changes to their child(ren)’s health status or
that of immediate household members (e.g., exposure to COVID-19, testing positive for
COVID-19) which may require quarantine
Disclose information about travel that may impact re-entry into the classroom

P R I O R I T Y 5
Financially sustain and continue to support families as needs may arise, addressing the higher
costs and investments associated with remote learning while developing a strategic financial
model to ensure the long-term health of Green Acres School.

Like every independent school—indeed, every business—in the country, Green Acres has
felt the effects of the pandemic. Some consequences are easier to measure than others,
but all of them require careful consideration as we chart a responsible path forward.
Fortunately, we applied for and received a Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) loan from
the Small Business Administration. The proceeds from this loan were used, as the
program intends, for payroll and benefits, and for other expenses that enable the school
to continue to support the teachers and the program. In short, these funds safeguard the
school to some degree from the immediate financial impacts mentioned above—and
thus help to protect our beloved institution at a time of unprecedented challenge. Our
task now is to explore additional opportunities to offset the unexpected expenses
attributed to the times we now face.
This year, we begin our strategic planning process for which long-range budgeting
and strategic financial modeling will be prioritized.
Similarly, and true to our mission, understanding and responding to families'
changing needs remains a priority at Green Acres.
Transparency around the costs associated with distance learning, increased
requirements of teacher and staff training, and additional materials/resources under
remote and in-person instruction is an essential part of an effective home-school
partnership. Doubling up on classroom and at-home materials further ensures
equity of access to all students.
Board support for this unique situation gives staff and School leadership the
freedom to attend to what is at the heart of the Green Acres classroom: the best
possible student experience.

Core Aspects
OF

THE

GREEN

ACRES

STUDENT

EXPERIENCE

Cohorts & Pods
Cohorts (classes or grade levels) and pods (smaller class subgroups) will be established to
reduce the number of students who interact across campus and are possibly exposed to the
virus. Homecorner teachers will remain with their cohort and create pods that are in place
either for each semester or the full year. Pods allow for smaller group breakouts and
projects when classes are remote.
Specialists
Specialists will instruct in-person when on campus, adjusting as needed for social
distancing, instructing in the Homecorner classroom to minimize groups of students
traveling around campus, and making use of the outdoors when feasible. We will not play
sports against other schools until the health situation changes dramatically. Specialists
will teach synchronous lessons when classes are remote and may offer some asynchronous
options for Choice Time.
Classroom Instruction & Support
The schedule will cover the academic and
specials subjects in a predictive and ageappropriate way that flows the same,
whether we are on campus or remote.
Class length and frequency are designed
to meet the needs of the grade levels
and a 5-day schedule. Instruction,
practice, projects, and assessments
support the needs of the class and
individuals. Support from our learning
specialist, counselor, one-on-ones with
Homecorner teachers, and Middle School

advisors will be intentional, directed, and responsive to
proactively meet the needs of students, whether on
campus or remote. Green Acres student characteristics of
resilience, self-reliance, and self-advocacy will be
fostered as always.
Campus Infrastructure & Resources
Classroom spaces are identified to support distance
learning spaces. Common areas have been allocated
when on campus to meet additional needs. Outdoor
classroom spaces will minimize potential exposure to the
virus and take advantage of our spacious campus.
Outdoor play spaces are assigned equitably to meet the
needs of cohorts and reducing potential virus spread for
our children and families. Supervision will ensure that community agreements are met, and
that students are following protocol as established, modeled, and practiced.
On-Campus Health & Safety
Under the guidance and recommendations of public health officials, we seek to minimize
risk. Campus common spaces will be cleaned with greater frequency and attention, as will
classrooms. From screening processes before and on arrival to close communication with
families and staff, we will track emergent health situations and send students or staff home
who fall ill, then follow up to determine a return-to-campus plan. Students, staff, and any
visitors will be trained to follow health and safety procedures.
Off-Campus Health & Safety
The Plan considers the impact of too much screen time by age, and the need for creative
and physical outlets and choices. We will set specific expectations about digital
citizenship and online behavior, and address teachable moments and consequences.
Attendance, check-ins for emotional well-being, and regular communications with
parents/guardians will inform teachers and staff of any follow-up or proactive measures of
support that may be needed.

